Physical separation and functional interaction of Kluyveromyces lactis and Saccharomyces cerevisiae ARS elements derived from killer plasmid DNA.
Two DNA fragments which have autonomously replicating sequence (ARS) activity in both Saccharomyces cerevisiae and Kluyveromyces lactis have been isolated from the K. lactis kl killer plasmid. One fragment (Kla1) is 700 base pairs (bp) in length and plasmids carrying it are mitotically unstable in both hosts. In K. lactis, this instability leads to colonies having a 'nibbled' phenotype when grown on selective media and appears to be the result of inefficient plasmid segregation. The other fragment (Kla2) is an artificial junction fragment of 1100 bp which was produced during the cloning procedure. Kla2 has been divided into two sub-fragments Kla2A and Kla2B which have, respectively, ARS activity in K. lactis and S. cerevisiae but not the other species. This indicates that these two closely related yeasts have different sequence requirements for ARS activity. Kla2B contains a perfect match to the S. cerevisiae ARS consensus but Kla2A does not. Both Kla2A and Kla1 share a 10 bp sequence as the sole region of homology between them. This sequence, 5'TCATAATATA3', is tentatively offered as defining the ARS consensus sequence for K. lactis.